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The Peaks Island School Alumni Association
will sponsor a Bake Sale on Saturday September 19
from 8 to 11 :30 am at the Senior Citizens' Center. All
proceeds will benefit PISAA's Schola1ship Fund. Many
donations of baked goods are needed to make the sale a
success. Please be generous! For more information,
call Joyce O'Brien at 766-200 I .
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The Fifth Maine will be participating in Maine Heritage Day on Saturday September 12. This
event is a statewide celebration of Maine's cultural heritage. Many museums and cultural
organizations will be sponsoring special programs highlighting the work that they do. As part of this
celebration, the Fifth Maine will present a new slide program, Aaron Simon Daggett: A Forgotten
Maine Hero. General Daggett was the last surviving member of the Fifth Maine Infantry and the
presentation will focus on his -50 year career in the army. The building will be open, as usual, from
11 am to 4 pm with the program beginning at 2 pm. We hope you will join us to learn about the life
and times of General Daggett.
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DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Friday, September 25.
Bring articles to the Library, copy ready, single-spaced, please.
You may put them in the bookdrop when the library is not open.
Please limit articles to no more than half a page. Thank you to
the anonymous donor of a gift toward the printing costs of the

STAR.

If you would like the STAR mailed to you through June 1999,
please send $5 with your name and mailing address to the Peaks
Island Star, c/o Peaks Island Library, 129 Island Avenue Peaks
Island, Maine 04108.
'
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The Health Center: a Brief History
A group of Peaks Islanders and the Maine Medical Center began the Casco Bay Health Center in 1976
after the home on Sterling Street had been donated for that purpose. Renovations on the building were
done by a volunteer group of Islanders. The Health Center was staffed and ad.ministered by the Maine
Medical Center through their Family Practice Unit on India Street in Portland and by the Department of
Community Medicine. The Board of the Center consisted of Island residents and a representative from
M.M.C. Peaks Islander Marge Erico was the Nurse Practitioner-administrator. Equipment was provided
by the Medical Center and the City of Portland. To provide the Island's share of expenses, an elaborate
fund-raising cruise was held every summer.
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In 1981, Maine Medical Center withdrew its sponsorship because of costs: about $60,000 a year.

In an attempt to continue to provide health services on the Island, the Center was sold to two osteopathic
physicians for $21,000. However, since they were unable to realize the income they felt they needed, they
sold the building to another private physician for $28,000. _Nine months later, that doctor, too, was forced
to put the building on the market. In its ongoing effort to fulfill its mission, the Board felt obligated to
purchase the building, this time for $42,000, using all its endowment. During this entire period, the Casco
Bay Health Center Board, a group of Peaks Island volunteers, continued to function and address Island
health issues.

-

Peaks Island has been designated a "medically underserved area" which means that doctors can use their
time at the Health Center to pay back time owed under their loan agreement with the federal government.
Recognizing that possible income for a doctor serving Peaks is limited due to our finite population, the
Board of the Health Center has gradually assumed the operating costs of the Center. It was hoped that
these two factors would make a Peaks Island practice both viable and appealing to a physician.
The City of Portland has helped the Island in its e:fforts to provide medical care for its citizens. Through
the federal Housing and Community Development funds (HCD), between 1988 and 1994, the City
awarded approximately $23,500 to the Health Center for equipment which is owned by the City. In
addition, at the Board's request, in 1991, Portland purchased the building with HCD funds so that the
interest could be used to defray -p art of the operating costs of the Center. It had become impossible for the
Board to both maintain the building and pay the yearly operating costs. There is now some financial base
but some fundraising in the community and elsewhere will still be necessary. An annual fundraising
campaign was established in 1994. The City v.ill provide capital expenditures for maintenance as long as
it owns the building.
The Island has been very fortunate in recent years to have Drs. Radis and Rudenberg at the Health
Center, but when once again, the Board was told that our physician needed to move on, the decision was
made to try another model which, hopefully, would provide more continuity for the Island. A cooperative
venture with Mercy Hospital h~ been established and as this is written in 1997, we are pleased to
·
welcome Nurse Practitioner, Chris lvfahoney, as our primary health care provider at the Health Center.

Blg G Box Tops/or Education
The Peaks Island Elementary School will again be participating in The Big G Box
Tops for Education fundrais:ng program. You Ca.I] help us by saving General M.ills
cereals, snacks and yogurt box tops. You can drop them off or mail them to the Jacksons
at 67 Pleasant Avenue or to the school at 4 .Church Street or bring them to school in
September. The current program will run through March.
General l\i.ills Corporation pays 15 cents for every participating cereal box top and
10 cents for every participating snacks and Yoplait Yogurt multipack products box top
turned in by schools each month. So save those box tops and help our school's fundraising
efforts!
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September at Peaks Island's Health Center
26 Sterling Street
PO Box 52
766-2929
Center for Community Dental Health: Dentist: Friday, September 25;
Hygienist: Wednesday, September 30. Call Robin at 874-1025 for an appointment.
Podiatrist: Dr. Dorsey will be here Wednesday, September 23. Call 761-3889 for
information or an appointment.
Mercy-Maritime Family Practice - Christina Mahoney, CNP
Fall Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday - 8:30 - 4: 30
Wednesday, 12 noon - 8PM
Dr. DeGrinney will be at the health center once a month, starting in September. You
may phone the center (2929) for an appointment with him.
1998 True Grit Award
This year's TRUE GRIT AWARD was presented to Sam McCain at the Lions
Club Variety Show. The award is presented annually by the Board of Directors of the
Health Center to a person who, despite chronic illness, continues to give love and
service to our island community. Previous recipients are Bud Perry, Doreen
McCann, Marge Erice, and Fay Garman.

* Library News *
...1~2::!.l,9~Is~lan~d~A=v~e.!. ._.--------'"I=nL-th
=e'-'C""'o.,_.rnm==u=n=i=tyL---"='B=u=il=di=·n'-".1!g!0--"------_,7-"6c.=...6·5540
OPEN: Tues. 2-8

Wed." 10-4

Fri. 10-2

Sat. 8-12 noon

Children's Programs: Wednesdays: 10: 15: Pre-school Story Time:
Saturdays:

10:00:Lap-sit & Toddler Time

Adult Book Discussion: will meet Tuesday, October 6, at 7 PM in the
Community Room to discuss The Unbearable Lightness of Being by Milan
Kundera. Rhonda Berg will facilitate the discussion. Please join us.

Some of the New Books:

Fiction:

Clive Egleton
Blood Money
Jeff Deaver
Coffin Dancer
Stephen Frey
Inner Sanctum
Jonathan Gash Prey Dancing
Tess Genitsen
Bloodstream
Tony Hillerman The First Eagle
Fay Kellerman
Moon Music
Ridley Pearson
Pied Piper
Tom Savage
The Inheritance
Nonfi.ction
Henry Wessehnan Medicinemaker: Mystic
Encounters on the Shaman's Path
There is a complete list of n ew books posted in the library. Thank you Caralen

MacKenzie-Hicks. who has typed the list faithfully for many years.

BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Church Street
Rev. Johanne Dame, Minister

766-5013

Worship each Sunday at 10:00 a.m., Coffee Hour at 11:15

Child Care Provided
Seasons are changing, kids ore going back to school, and our summer residents and visitors are
returning to their year round homes. We'll miss you all and look forward to seeing you again!
Pancake Breakfast and Bake Sole on Saturday, September 5th
Gathering to honor Marge Davis - 11:15 Sunday Sept. 6th - everyone welcome.

Church School begins Sunday, September 13 at 10:00 a.m. Classes are provided for children ages
5 through 12 and child care is available for children under 5. Please call Johanne at 766-5013 or
Laurie Co x at 766-5588 for more information.

ST. CHRISTOPHER'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Bouchard, Pastor

774-3276

Central A venue

Sunday: Mass at 9 :15 a.m.
Wednesday: Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament at 11 :00 a.m.
Mass at 12 noon.
CCD classes for children in grades 1 through 5 will begin in October. To sign-up
children or for more information, please call Connie Worster on 766-9707

PEAKS ISLAND LIONS CLUB

Th e Pe a ks I s land Annual Va riety Show held on Aug ust 18th
and 19th wa s , a s a lway s , a hug e s uccess and sold out on both
night s . The Lions th a nk all for their support, and especially
the or g anizer a nd Direc t or of the show, Doreen Mccann, and hEr
t a lent e d a nd ener ge t ic ca st!!
For Islanders, the Lion s will hol d a Pancake Breakfast
·. o n Sunday, Sept e mber-6th, fr om

f,:

00 to 11: 00 A. M.

CATHOLiC
CHARITIES
MAINE

PEAKS ISLAND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
P.O. Box 7 • 71 Hennan Avenue • Peaks Island, Maine 04108-0007
Phone: 207-766-2854 • Fax: 207-766-2739

A GIANT thank you to all who helped make our Children's Festival a fun success. Special thanks to Don
Webster and the PI Volunteer Fire Department for their help with the Bike n Buggy Parade. Our sponsors
included the Peaks Island Lions, Hannigan's Island Market, Schwans. Humpty Dumpty Chips, People's
Heritage Bank and Shop n Save. Proceeds will be used to help purchase a new commercial dishwasher.
We have been working with the People's Regional Opportunity Program (PROP) to strengthen the services
we offer in our community. PROP Child Development offers Headstart Programs throughout Cumberland
County. Kirn Stohl, a Family Service Worker, has become a resource to our staff to help coordinate
services offered to families. We look forward to strengthening this partnership and the programs offered to
island families .
We enroll children b etween the ages of 3-10 on an ongoing basis·in our child care programs. Please contact
us if you would like more information about our Center and services offered ..
We are currently hiring for a full time year round teacher. Applicants should have a strong child
development background, successful early childhood experience, and be comfortable working with
children in an integrated age setting between the ages of 3 through ten. An excellent fringe benefit
• package is offered. Resumes/questions should be directed by September 8, 1998 to:

Brenda Macomber, Human Resources Office,
Catholic Charities Maine, PO Box 10660, Portland ME 04104
Catholic Charities Maine is a United Way and a City of Portland Community Development Assisted Agency and an Equal
Opportunity/Affirm atiH Action Employer.

Peaks ts!and Land Preserve
The Peaks Island Land Preserve has received a gift of an ocean-front parcel of
land on the Back Shore, generously donated by Guy Gannett Communications. The
!and; just over a half acre which Gannett has held since 1970, abuts both an island
wetland area and the 14-acre Battery Steele site that the Land Preserve bought in
1995, This parcel is the fifth gift of land to the Peaks Island Land Preserve since it was
formed in 1994 by Island residents. The organization's purpose is to acquire, preserve
and administer Peaks Island open lands for the use and enjoyment of Islanders and
visitors.

Friends of Peaks Island Animals • 5 boulder id.• peaks island• me.•·04108
766-5606/766-5742
The next meeting of the Friends of Peaks Island Animals will be on Tuesday, September 15,
1998, at 7 p.m. in the Community Room. All are welcome.
A preventive vaccine against Lyme Disease is in the approval stage and may be available in the
next several months ; information will appear in the Star as it becomes available. Deer ticks that
have been caught on Peaks recentl y and sent to Maine Medical Center's Lyme Disease research
group have been free of the Lyme Disease bacteria.

If you need financial help getting a pet spayed/neutered, please let us know--we can help.

NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION NEWS
The August PINA Membership Meeting was our "annual" meeting with much of the time
dedicated to committee reports of the year' s activities. Included here is information not
previously mentioned in the STAR:
The Environmental Committee will sponsor Peaks' participation in the Annual Coastal
Cleanup on Saturday, September 26, and the following week. We'd like broad Island
participation; please watch the bulletin boards for more information.
In discussion with a Public Safety officer, we were concerned to learn that calls that come in
to the 766-4411 Public Safety number on the Island are not regularly logged. If you want your
call to be recorded, you should call 911 if it's an emergency, or 874-8300 (City Hall) and ask for
the Police Dispatcher.
The bylaws change to ARTICLE rv MEMBERSHIP allowing payment of dues at the end of
one year, not necessarily at the annual meeting as previously stated, passed unanimously.
In the absence of any new volunteers, and given their willingness to continue, Kathleen
Beecher and Jerry Garman were elected by those present to another term on the Mayor's
Island Advisory Committee. This group meets monthly at the CBL Conference Room to
discuss island ussues with City officials and representatives from the other Portland islands.
On Saturday, August 22, PINA members elected Bob Hurley, Suellen Roberts and Don
Webster to 3-year terms on Steering Committee. Congratulations!
Thinking ahead: Remember that great Pumpkin Path lining the way to Greenwoood Garden
at Halloween time last year? We plan to do it again so start thinking about your pumpkin design(
At the next PINA Steering Committee meeting on Tuesday, September 8
7:30 PM at the Senior Center,
officers for 1998-99 will be elected and committee assignments will be chosen.

STAR OF TEE SEA
S'l'UDIO'S
OUR SU.11' .MER "'JAS A BUSY O~E, 1:-JE SINCERLY THANK OUR ISLAND COM',tUNITY
AND SUM.MER VISITORS FOR THEIR PATRONAGE ON OUR SU:1'!\1ER SHrn•7S. THE PEA~S
ISL. SENIOR CITIZENS LUNCHO~ , T~E LIONS VARIETY SHO~ . I WOULD ALSO LIKE
TO SINCERLY THANK OUR DANCERS AND ALL TEE ARTISTS THAT GAVE THEIR TIME
AND TALENTS FOR T:!E SUCCESS OF THE SHO~·lS .
OUR NE'v·J ,1 9 9 3-19 9 9,DANCE SEASON STARTS 9 N TU ES . SE"'=>'!' 8 th I N THE PEAKS
I SL. CO: l:m NITY C:'.:::NTE R. 0 ~ 1lE D. SE:r>T 9th I N THE T-tIV3~TON SCHOOL I N DORTLAlm.
PEAKS: 1st. CLASS: 4y rsTHRU 6yrs.
3.45pm-4.15p~.
2nd CLASS: 7y rs thru 12 y rs. 4.lS ~m-5.00 pm.
Cii ::-', I ST}~S SHOr·-J I S DEC. 6th.
RIVE R'I'OH :.lst. CL.?.\.S S: 4y rs thru 5½ y rs.3. pm-3.30.
2nd. CLASS: Gyrs t h ru 9yrs . 3.30-4.lSpm.
3rd. CLASS: 9yrs. thru teens 4.lS pm,-5 ? ~ADULTS 5~m-5.30pm.
SPSCIAL NEEDS: 5.30-fpm.
_THE THEME . FOR OU R CHRISTJiAS SEO"~, "CALE;\JDER GIRL".
TUITION $15 PER l-1O:\l"TH, PER STUDENT.
SPECIAL FAMILY DISCOUNT.
MUSICALLY YOURS
DOREEN AND CO.

SEPTEMBER ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation
To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two days in advance. If Denise is
not available, please leave a message at 874-8793 during regular business hours. If you would like to put a display
up in the Community Building, please leave a message for Denise at 766-2970. Note from Denise: I will be taking
some personal time off in September. I will be on Peaks Island on September 14 for the Sr. Luncheon. You may
leave messages at 766-2970 as I will be checking my messages from home.

ISLAND HAPPENINGS - OPEN TO ALL ADULTS

BASKETBALL AND VOLLEYBALL:

Open games will begin in October. Deadline to register
is Monday, October 5. Sign-up sheets are on the brown door in the Community Center. Cost is $15 for a
I 0-week session. We must have 10 paid members by October 5 in order for sessions to begin.

BRIDGE LESSONS: If you are interested in learning how to play Bridge (lessons will be on Peaks
Island), please contact Helen Denham at 766-2279.

LOW-IMPACT EXERCISE PROGRAM: Chris Mahoney and Denise will be offering a
low-impact exercise program beginning in October. This program will use exercise videos as well as
good humor! If you are interested, please sign the sheet on Denise's door in the Com. Ctr. and indicate
time/day that would be best. Choices are: 11:30 - 12:30pm or 3:00 - 4:00 pm, Wednesday or Friday.
TRAVELOGUE: SCOTLAND

Join our guest traveler Mary Ann Sanford as she shares her
experiences of Scotland with us. Everyone is welcome (children must be accompanied by an adult).
Monday, October 5 at 2Jl.Q pm at the Community Center (donations accepted at the door)

OFF-ISLAND TRIPS: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS
OGUNQUIT MUSEUM OF AMERICAN ART
Wednesday, September 16

FREEPORT SHOPPING TRIP
Friday, September 18

I 0 :00 am boat/no later than 4:30 pm return
Cost: $5.00 includes admission/tour & van

10:00 am boat/3:15 return
Cost: $1 for van transportation

Deadline to register for both trips is Monday, September 14. Lunch is extra for both trips.

ATTENTION ALL ADULTS!! Mark Your Calendars
Bus trip to the Jones Museum of Glass and Ceramics at Douglas Hill
Wed, October 7 (8: 15 am boat/no later than 5:30 pm return). Cost is $22.50 which includes bus
transportation, admission, tour and cookies and juice. We will return to Portland via Cornish.

Register as soon as possible as this trip is limited to 25 people.

SENIOR CITIZENS NEWS
Our Annual Lobster Feast at Greenwood Gardens ( put on by the Lion's
Club, August 10 ) was it's usual stomach-filling delight.
Now we are readying for our Food Sale on September 5th at the Senior
Center on Island Ave. near Welch st. corner--treat your taste buds.
Our next regular meeting and Pot Luck Lunch will be on Se p tember 5th
at the Fifth Maine Building at Noon .
~
Sister Ellen, from Mercy Hospital, will be our guest speaker. The only
sad note of thi s meet ing1is that we will say, " See you n e x t y ear ." to
ma ny of our s umme r fri ends .

THE CITY PAGE
Larry Mead, Island Services Administrator: 756-8288. Island Office Hours: Wed, 8:30-2:30

SEWER EXTENSION IN TORRINGTON POINT AREA
A meeting was held on September 19th in the Community Building to address a petition
from residents in the Whitehead/Seashore/Oakland Streets' area to extend sewer service. About
70 individual homeowners signed the petition. The meeting was held to provide information to
the petitioners and other interested area residents about the process required before sewer service
can be extended. Over 50 island residents attended the meeting. Larry Mead, Island
Administrator and Bill Goodwin of the Public Works Department were on hand from the City of
Portland. Jay Hewitt, Mark Jordan and Rick Burnham participated from the Portland Water
District. Mr. Jordan provided an overview of the planning work which had been done between
1992 and 1995 in the Torrington Point area, culminating in a Wastewater Management Study
developed oy Woodard and Curran Environmental Services. The study concluded that, due to the
dense development and poor soil conditions present in the area, sewer service was the most
appropriate wastewater option for this neighborhood. A copy of the study is available at the
Peaks Island library.
The streets included in the present petition area are all within the study area covered by
the 1995 report. The petitione:-s represent over 50% of the households, with higher percentages
in some streets. The next step is for the Water District to conduct preliminary engineering within
the petition area in order to obtain better information on potential costs and existing soil
conditions. Following preliminary engineering the City Council could then consider whether to
fund the requested sewer extension. Council action would not take place until next spring at the
earliest. There would be opportunity for additional comments and input from island residents
prior to any Council action. Capital construction projects such as this are slow to develop. Were
the Council t o approve the petitioners request it is unlikely that any work would begin before the
year 2000.

TR-\NSFER STATION UPDATE
The Planning Board will conduct a public hearing regarding the proposed Transfer Station
site plan on September 8th at 7:30pm. The meeting is held in Room 209 of City Hall. Public
comment is allowed. A copy of the proposed site plan is on hand at the Peaks Island library. At
the site plan workshop held August 11th there were comments from Board members urging the
City to extend landscaping to the northwest comer of the Brackett/Florida Ave intersection, as
well as a question as to whether the proposed compactor was a needed component of the project.
Once Planning Board approval is obtained the City will seek site plan approval from the State
Department of Environmental Protection. DEP is requiring the City to either replace or close the
existing transfer station on the island.

MAYOR CONDUCTS ISLAND MEETING
Mayor Kane and members of the Portland City Council came to Peaks Island on August
6th for their annual summer island tour. Staff from City departments were also on hand to answer
questions from island residents . About 50 people attended the meeting. As always it was a lively
meeting. Topics addressed included island congestion (bikes down front, day visitors walking
island roads), Public Safety services (weekend revelry down front may require more police,
speeding concerns, thefts at island parking lot on Commercial St), and brush on the back shore.

